Repeat myocardial revascularization for uncontrollable angina after occlusion of prior aortocoronary bypass.
Twelve patients at Emory University Hospital have had repeat myocardial revascularization for recurrent, uncontrollable, disabling angina pectoris after previous coronary artery bypass grafts. The interval betweeen initial bypass procedure and reoperation ranged from six weeks to six years. The native coronary circulation remained unchanged in six, had developed additional proximal (left main) obstruction in four, and had advanced stenosis at the site of former anastomosis in three. Repeat revascularization consisted of new vein graft construction in eight and vein and internal mammary artery graft in four, with an average of 1.9 grafts per patient. There were no deaths. Seven of 12 patients (60%) are now asymptomatic and three of 12 (25%) are significantly improved. Patency of new grafts studied by elective repeat coronary angiography in six patients showed patency of all grafts to the left anterior descending artery and four of six grafts to other vessels. Analysis of the initial graft closures, method for selecting patients to undergo a second procedure, and operative technics believed important in safety of reoperation and avoidance of repeat early graft occlusion are presented.